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WINDOWS GU IDE Get the Most Entertainment from Windows Mobile

A Windows Mobile device puts an entertainment center in your pocket, making it easy to take your music 
and videos along wherever you go. You can listen to your favorite albums, watch videos, take pictures and 
share them, and more.

Windows Mobile includes the Windows Media® Player Mobile and plays the most popular audio and video 
formats. It’s easy to synchronize your Windows Mobile device with the Windows Media Player on your  
PC to automatically update your favorite playlists, music files, and videos.

Plus, a wide variety of third-party Windows Mobile Certified software is available that can enable you to 
use your Windows Mobile device to watch live TV, create slideshows, listen to podcasts and more. You can 
also play games and personalize your device with ringtones and themes. 

More information

 n Play music and video with Windows Mobile: http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobile/
gettingstarted/more/music.mspx

 n See the Windows Mobile Certified Software Catalog at: http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobile/
catalog/category.aspx?catid=5&subid=22&bin=1&device=0&os=0&size=10&categoryid=13e32
c55-9511-4ce9-9315-d97c2d2fa590

 n Games, ringtones and themes for Windows Mobile: http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobile/
domore/beplayful.mspx

Entertainment is to-go with Windows Mobile

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobile/gettingstarted/more/music.mspx
http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobile/gettingstarted/more/music.mspx
http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobile/catalog/category.aspx?catid=5&subid=22&bin=1&device=0&os=0&size=10&categoryid=13e32c55-9511-4ce9-9315-d97c2d2fa590
http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobile/catalog/category.aspx?catid=5&subid=22&bin=1&device=0&os=0&size=10&categoryid=13e32c55-9511-4ce9-9315-d97c2d2fa590
http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobile/catalog/category.aspx?catid=5&subid=22&bin=1&device=0&os=0&size=10&categoryid=13e32c55-9511-4ce9-9315-d97c2d2fa590
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WINDOWS GU IDE Get the Most Entertainment from Windows Mobile

Transfer your MusIc and VIdeos To your  
WIndoWs MobILe deVIce

You can copy all the digital media files you like from your computer to your Windows Mobile device using 
the Sync feature in Windows Media Player. Using Sync ensures that files and album art are copied to your 
device correctly.

 1. To open Windows Media Player, click the Windows logo in the bottom left corner of your display, 
select all Programs and then Windows Media Player.

 2. Connect your Windows Mobile device to your computer using a USB cable. 

 3. If a window pops up asking you to name your device, you can either choose a name and click enter, 
or just click enter.

 4. In Windows Media Player on your computer, click sync.

 5. Drag each item you want to synchronize to the device pane on the right side of the computer screen.

 6. At the bottom of the device pane, click start sync. The files will be synchronized to your device.

 
 
 

Download, Save, and Play Music and Videos  
on Windows Mobile

Figure 1—Windows Media 
Player on Windows Vista
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WINDOWS GU IDE Get the Most Entertainment from Windows Mobile

After transferring your music, videos and photos to your device, you need to update your device’s Media 
Library before you can play or view them.

 1. Unplug the device from your computer.

 2. From the Home screen, select start, then Windows Media.

 3. Select Menu, then Library.

 4. Select Menu and then update Library. Windows Media Player will scan your card for new media to 
add to your Media Library. Use the Update Library function each time you sync new content.

Now you can play your music and videos from the Windows Media Library.

To PL ay a sonG on your WIndoWs MobILe deVIce

 1. Go to the start menu. Scroll down and select Windows Media. This takes you to your Library.

Download, Save and Play Music and Videos on Windows Mobile (continued)

Figure 2—Library on Windows Mobile

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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WINDOWS GU IDE Get the Most Entertainment from Windows Mobile

 2. Select My Music. Just like on your PC, you can view your music or sort it by artist, album or Genre.

 3. If you’re looking for a song by a particular artist, select artist.

 4. From the list, select the artist you’re looking for.

 5. From the list of songs by that artist that are currently stored on your device, click on the song you 
want to play. 

 6. Using the control buttons, you can adjust the volume and rate the song. 

Windows Media devices manage your music libraries separately for the device main memory and the storage 
card. To switch between the two, in WMP, select Menu, then Library, then choose either My Device or  

Storage Card.

Download, Save and Play Music and Videos on Windows Mobile (continued)

Figure 3—My Videos in Windows Mobile

Figure 4—My Stuff in Windows Mobile

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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PL ay a VIdeo on WIndoWs MobILe

 1. Go to the start menu. Scroll down to Windows Media Player and hit enTer. This takes you to your 
Library. If you don’t see the Library select Menu then Library.

 2. Select My Videos. 

 3. Select the video you want to play, and then select Play.

More information

 n Explore Windows Mobile: http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobile/default.mspx

 n Play music and videos on Windows Mobile: http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobile/
gettingstarted/more/music.mspx

Download, Save and Play Music and Videos on Windows Mobile (continued)

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobile/default.mspx
http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobile/gettingstarted/more/music.mspx
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WINDOWS GU IDE Get the Most Entertainment from Windows Mobile

You can share photos from your Windows Mobile device on Windows Live™ Spaces. Post up to 500 photos 
a month, create easy slide shows with your high-resolution pictures, add comments and tags, and order 
prints directly from your space with Snapfish.

uPLoad PhoTos froM WIndoWs MobILe

 1. Enter mobile.spaces.live.com in your mobile Internet browser and sign in with your Windows Live ID.

 2. Click your space.

 3. Click add photos.

Posting Photos to Windows Live Spaces  
from Windows Mobile

Figure 5—Click Your space on 
Windows Live Spaces 

Figure 6—Add photos to your Space 
on Windows Live Spaces 
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 4. If you get a message that e-mail publishing has not been set up, click setup e-mail publishing  
and follow the instructions. After you have entered your e-mail addresses and password, click save. 
This will enable you to easily post photos from your device via e-mail.

 5. Click add an album or an existing album

 6. Click add Photos

More information 

 n Get a free Windows Live ID: http://get.live.com/getlive/overview

 n Upload Pictures to Windows Live Spaces Demo: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/ 
Windows/en-us/help/8fb89d1e-17d4-4b97-92ac-a3cb0d8010801033.mspx

 n Windows Live Photo Gallery: http://photogallery.live.com

 n Windows Live Spaces: http://spaces.live.com

Posting Photos to Windows Live Spaces from Windows Mobile (continued)

Figure 7—Add photos to an album 
on Windows Live Spaces 

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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http://photogallery.live.com
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sITes MenTIoned In ThIs GuIde

Explore Windows Mobile: http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobile/default.mspx

Get a free Windows Live ID: http://get.live.com/getlive/overview

Windows Live Photo Gallery: http://photogallery.live.com

Windows Live Spaces: http://spaces.live.com

Windows Vista Help & How to: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/default.mspx

reL aTed GuIdes

using Windows Mobile

share your digital Photos

Learn more about how you can use 
Windows to simplify your life with 
Windows Guides

See what others are doing on the 
Windows Live Community Site at 
Windows.Live.com

To rate this guide, click here
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